
      

Hello Science Education Leaders, 

I hope you found time to relax over the holiday break. Speaking of hope, I hoped 2021 
would show a calming trend, and I'm still optimistic on that. If you're looking for some 
resources in relation to the U.S. Capitol riots, here are a couple options: PBS civil 
discourse, NPR article, and EdWeek resources. I do think we need to address politicized 
issues in our science classes, practice/teach effective discourse, and discuss what a 
STEM/science perspective can bring to current events.  

Please, let me know if I can help with some resources or a facilitated discussion, like a 
brief after-school dig into assessment strategies or virtual teaching ideas.  

Below are a few science education resources and opportunities I've heard about. If you 
have announcements to share about science or STEM-related professional learning and 
resources, please send them my way for the next edition. A record of these emails can 
be found on my website: dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media.  

Cheers, 
Kevin 
 

   

Learning Opportunities  

 Monthly Book Study and Equity work - all welcome - Jan 18 and Feb 15 
 Presidential Awards - apply or nominate a grade 7-12 teacher now 
 PBS Wisconsin Foldscopes Webinar - Today (1/14) at 4pm 

Resources  

 Gloria Ladson-Billings - Science as a key to Equity!  
 EAA Aviation Museum - resources and student programs 

Student Opportunities  
 Wonders of Physics video contest - due June 30 
 Fly Like a Girl Movie Screening and Pilots Discussion - Jan 23 
 Research opportunities for HS students - UW Madison Science Alliance 

 
 

   

Details 

Learning Opportunities  

https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/2021/01/three-ways-to-engage-students-in-civil-discourse-following-events-at-the-u-s-capitol
https://www.pbs.org/newshour/extra/2021/01/three-ways-to-engage-students-in-civil-discourse-following-events-at-the-u-s-capitol
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1FGWNGP92aXHnsqph6RDKdSwyv8qFuhi7i8eZlWS43jwkw8X4_lKbTAKTFVMeUnFR4iuw1CGmOfsiQz4bI5BQ-1IA9c2u0HO8f5VCPyonowifIokQKZTNtZMdk17lmbCIF27ON6Tya1qiV5Wo2Bc1MoNvhQ5hsXyeCwQ_EuaXYxn5B_7qMX_FzZPKQG1TgMrZTYgjICXpiA0_Brwrl6xV_ZJdQDqmzdjOTfjPX0vZw2PXgiuNriE-HjQ4H0XSvAwGxA9TUMa53ukE1aHIqdMrnRwaHt-hLpdikpPAoXdG_LFSBlBdkJJCdYQ7xRlxTY3gRQiwVjS1xs-JScMEXlUg_w/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.npr.org%2Fsections%2Fcongress-electoral-college-tally-live-updates%2F2021%2F01%2F07%2F954415771%2Fhow-to-talk-to-kids-about-the-riots-at-the-u-s-capitol
https://secure-web.cisco.com/14J87jYtSLx8SgVhIlK4-XgxFsI2jQtPz95XKozPkCJg9RNJL1X7AUSPXWYgkxJLeUMsMOzlYhrRdgPLTLe-F67aJD6MyTEMm30zHjG3EUb7XBvkrmvkzCuLhZEDKeIHM97eWCv249zidf18uzUjZC11Tb3Nb-wtDliOQ4jkjG8XLAffiJT0CJcUigFDQrbvgJm0-u5g8wJSaWA4JXWf4aIQ-13MgxG28nLm5jLKEBJhwoFaCOdvKRUquvOXl3SMCHiLZdka3qI2qgh8BcZvcOgtuv7NcyMadTJlnXJW5x9E1jAs_krVgS8IXaJt3FowHWexVy8t8PJHfsev75VLYx3iA9z-TnouRn6lwd38-6d8/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.edweek.org%2Fteaching-learning%2Fhow-to-teach-the-u-s-capitol-attack-dozens-of-resources-to-get-you-started%2F2021%2F01
https://dpi.wi.gov/science/challenged-topics
https://dpi.wi.gov/science/challenged-topics
http://dpi.wi.gov/science/social-media


 Monthly Book Study and Equity work - Jan 18 and Feb 15  

https://forms.gle/ChkVDbzgGBm82yge6 - registration link. We'll meet virtually at 4pm. All are 
welcome even if you haven't attended previously (new topics each month on the theme of 
equity). We'll be digging into the first couple of chaptersof Doug Larkin's book, Teaching 
Science in Diverse Classrooms. You can listen to them via podcast here.  We'll also discuss 
current events related to systemic racism and equitable discourse in a science classroom. 

 Presidential Awards - apply or nominate a grade 7-12 teacher now 

https://www.paemst.org/ - The Presidential Awards for Excellence in Mathematics and 
Science Teaching is the highest level teacher award program coordinated by the federal 
government and the White House (Teacher of the Year is coordinated by CCSSO). 
Applicants receive mentoring as they record 30 min of a class and write up a narrative on 
their instructional practices. Two state awardees receive $10k and a trip to DC (once things 
are back to normal).   

 PBS Wisconsin Foldscopes Webinar - Today (1/14) at 4pm 

Registration - Join PBS Wisconsin Education as they host the Foldscopes team (these are 
very inexpensive, paper microscopes that can be used with devices with cameras). Learn 
pedagogical methods for implementing Foldscopes into your virtual, hybrid, or in person 
Science classrooms and walk away with lessons and resources you can use with your 
students. 

Resources  

 Gloria Ladson-Billings - Science as a key to Equity!  

Video of Panel from the National Academy of Education - UW-Madison's Dr. Gloria Ladson-
Billings speaks a couple times in this recording on education after COVID-19. From ~10:20 
to 12:40 she lays out that science should be the core of curriculum and instruction to ensure 
equity for our students and prepare for the future. 

 EAA Aviation Museum - resources and student programs 

eaa.org/eActivities - The EAA Aviation Museum is excited to announce the start of online 
eActivities educational programming. Since visits to the museum are limited, we are bringing 
the best of our programming to you — to use in your classroom or at home. Explore topics 
such as the four forces of flight or Bernoulli’s Principle with a video and standards-based 
activities geared toward K-12. Be sure to look at the Space Day in Your Classroom section, 
where, for a limited time, we will provide you with supplies and even T-shirts for your class! 
Contact Cassie Cobb at ccobb@eaa.org with questions. 

Student Opportunities 

 Wonders of Physics video contest - due June 30 

https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ypvVZ8GjRMgl5wODvNHlENMv8G43UbTw9BScFXeSghVjTJeuy8X5CwEF37pCLfaBTSFQF7uPu7HPzA7HlWh7y7RMqPmJSXnCGzRDizJTSb43Cu939Ox0WqD2cI3DRAgD-JxMxEDLxeOj74G9EuCJ1PpHIBRELO52VrovmGe_DJys-a1tfmvl28HSejHhYsnpnmMI_PnUNedWhD3mEtozJv1nbY2UC21rsxDutYcLwySB9UwoRYJuwYaQtP-BpEj0xrVe5w5Bj6UTvPfAU8_NM8f0-44se4jfAC6eBlqDKQKqnXfKeZR10E1bFnnY35efe9KM5fUcE969vmyyRrroxA/https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FChkVDbzgGBm82yge6
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ttbQVwMStlaMAIpL-ZNMqp10Q_7cSV-hFUatc4ykgy3xtVZTxZo_DI97K0Emwyu-AnjzoiSHf3Sp7PpeznNQ-hLmTzO3dwVv7_h1RiuJ4MkpX4CPj3dPvAHVkLm1O2nvGD3Ftj7JM2lrUn1A1EvAukM6yO3wEmUSLnzoTWe-egj1e46bZGua-dCr7AFZX6RxY_ItLf5mfr5qLUPYQc7YIyxbls6gwT4OxyAk2flOYCgxIP_I2zy7YEiHAZYg0u2KTKrcrhVRyEKR-aKNBuK_5yN84CcKanmTiJIOV79YdJw55SCK1aKmj_4MGvgVl3ID5ZjcSPhStPxI84V783LB0A7eeza6AmzUpfeDWggy958/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.listennotes.com%2Fpodcasts%2Fteaching-science-in-diverse-classrooms-real-EqXyHcDg0Qs
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1D6xtfGXrQHkS_J4_s8u5YZYnZUFIzlTo616lmM3_9gL3Dfolz9nsUe7n1qY-4jMtUUxwHd9Lsu-yiTlIDziCEJqgYEkic28AbyKuaD-CcJvnxQz34CxBSWFKcBL0FDFBx8jkCYVH3d7tOvtES41v2J96oEglPB1A1J4PEcrWMEdUeXNMa5GKWjqkN67fg5NqOVHlUysN5yZ9POKQ9shaemUWy7MVf43541_D5auDXIEbFeAAS6c4-HN6zuEib6m9FhKwdmH3tyVRfJ-tLXObRdUEEF-H5wNmyRG5rFngtiVNcHRM9zDkYBI3iOyH1sZPBJXhPciLPXGWD4ycKAq7fg/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.paemst.org
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1NMtA4O-bPreSiSDTJVBldqEaDKd2GlqfkTEs3s41NGmYggkPAZwvHtE80JWOWpSAkv5suUSK6-0WwbRQ4dIGxWOgnUVxj3NAMUyZ6zXCVA28Quv6NJkws9va3aruyKwEwbsmwVbnmVwvEozIpFi98IrErNcCGiOEX7mjpuRBcydlp-gClPTp0uM190siRycD2FepOaD-29ZF_10dMNKdvVTT8GfTxiXgslfUCIrqD8k4dblet2eWso_XPZ1rOuTeWbnreOfUgHS0UouDFtC3wX2PGqSEbWrfxb81-7uOxErnT-Q1lNkogBsZPZzfw2DmjwEB6Exacboho_Ce2qSmp1hbuZ9vahVl2sVB4-9Jw44/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.com%2Fe%2Factivate-meet-the-lab-with-foldscopes-tickets-130821439447%3Faff%3Derelexpmlt
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1lgjMVqEsEEzesPu8EijPwVfRWg9E-Ox3vMsdLHKrZjvf3IHpZogUaIjkng38A3oC0c9SmzgKu2nBNrq5bwP3--W2reUnlqCLbtLBpYEhVv3Ft3OunxZb5_fuLvBZBzB5WLE1qgNXJ4jaKI7PFcYaXD7-XoeBu0ehew38l9v35EszKUb7FK_zsXfOkD_3AcG3iY0Sc-ngSsJ-CBtnIM5zRJIBdGAw5Z7V4F8bZrZ7Rp-GGnHSOsx52X1kzuIgrjTs6Ekg2kig8vrA4zUEzHsSwWCC7Sld2o1va9ZUe3P0jozAbwLwqd4Mwk25Wcd-8ABsezGlIreVCErF1AKJyNhkYw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.foldscope.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zI9YONuY-E0&ab_channel=NationalAcademyofEducation&fbclid=IwAR0aG_9bEPwFJm0rmkgulQ6CoM5mxom7hy0_wby60vja4LpDxCnF_OtZ7uU
https://www.eaa.org/eactivities
mailto:ccobb@eaa.org


https://wonders.physics.wisc.edu/contest/. - The UW-Madison Physics Outreach team invites 
your students (or you) to submit a 2-minute video demonstrating a physics concept. Awards 
will be given for the best videos, and winners will be posted on their website and edited into a 
longer video to be shown on public television. They encourage submissions from students, 
but for legal reasons, anyone under the age of 18 must work under the supervision of a 
parent, guardian, or teacher who will submit the video on their behalf. The deadline for 
submissions is June 30, 2021.  

 Fly Like a Girl Movie Screening and Pilots Discussion - Jan 23 

Students and educators can join the Wisconsin chapters of Women in Aviation International 
for a free virtual screening (all ages) of the new documentary, Fly Like a Girl, featuring 
accomplished female aviators, as well as a live Q/A and prizes with Wisconsin aviators 
afterward. Pre-registration is required using this Google form: 
https://forms.gle/TinSsyK1Y5vf3Rvf7. The registration also includes an opportunity to apply 
for a $250 flight training scholarship (for girls ages 8-17). More information is available on the 
Facebook event page:  https://www.facebook.com/events/3777633092270015.   

 Research opportunities for HS students - UW Madison Science Alliance  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jEDldDpdKZiH94kHt_Po0kJkQPvFRBfW5xehMa8FAx
g/edit?usp=sharing - the UW-Madison Science Alliance group compiled a listing of research 
opportunities for high school students.  

************* 

Finally, on a sad note, Troy Dassler, an amazing advocate for elementary science and 
effective science instruction for EL students passed away in late December. Obituary 
- https://www.gundersonfh.com/obituaries/Troy-M-Dassler?obId=19476232  

 

   

Kevin J. B. Anderson, PhD, NBCT 
Wisconsin Department of Public Instruction 
Science Education Consultant 
dpi.wi.gov/science 
kevin.anderson@dpi.wi.gov 
(608) 266-3319 
@wisDPIscience 

“The opposite of love is not hate, it's indifference." - Elie Wiesel 

     

 
 

https://wonders.physics.wisc.edu/contest
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1_nC8ZUgVMQTiwvwoz1ofYwFSA2h9xzhGt-vhhmbuklhphJbU_Pd8dCpdRctP0kQ35GqTbYdufZyIg0aMzweLYYbMYs1U1-BxrKNpM1_OynXmUqfYXUYrV4KV-b6yXeJ7VW9HlxSse4cx95t-VzcxDfrQetJPnINDB5x7VKHlinB8qn_dt3Gr4SzJkb9soJw3O9ee1SLRmBJb6CsMykCVAFpjjOzFpNb0KG02UjTkrVxv3dK1T_d2twNvtaTBMK4djB57V20jfb56_FbFBDvU6XntmsRB9HCLj2f9vLUUTowRNfqIYF_4sVVYMwHXSFQhqNotAuPYKb_Xy5shShgbCA/https%3A%2F%2Fforms.gle%2FTinSsyK1Y5vf3Rvf7
https://www.facebook.com/events/3777633092270015
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jEDldDpdKZiH94kHt_Po0kJkQPvFRBfW5xehMa8FAxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jEDldDpdKZiH94kHt_Po0kJkQPvFRBfW5xehMa8FAxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://secure-web.cisco.com/1ADzYegrwBQp4nfOckRW4tUt0ZvJWyuCcb0BKrjk3X5iCbXsNfU2TrmCHlUfICGEgmOICsIlEVGQJXz9Y68hFAGCKPiNg4pdL0BiRuHL9XLlRSUcpj0ovtrsjiUbxBd0KrJgImMdYfXlQ1Nc6bZ_QyQ3-AfXlzCkniB34FAt-wi79ByN-mhEkPN-MrsXrWh2cT7Nbs4Zd_GILrpjVonFaKyft3YTKimBtp82wqLalyxI-_MsSToYLP_4ofZNbSPliJT_M6Rmn3ewRT-zP6HaB2fmSw5o69e-Thv6iayBFYC0z-_vXsR2HhXbUedbS1zcvXVeA4EqY6k-uNQ_UE_OTXw/https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gundersonfh.com%2Fobituaries%2FTroy-M-Dassler%3FobId%3D19476232
https://dpi.wi.gov/science
mailto:kevin.anderson@dpi.wi.gov

